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CHAl'TIiU
"Hun for Dr. Carealt!" cries Sol. in

a- - low. frightened tone to Hill. "Me
aud Henry will stnyherj."

Hill needs no second telling, lie
tart. ilown the road toward West

Chester. his heavy, cowhide boots chit-tarin- g

on tlio dusty mail, until lit)
from sight iiud hearing, while

his two companions leave the body of
tlm poo I old man, cross the road, and,
rustic fashion, (limb upon the four

t ra.il fence, and hit there, .silent aud
awed, waiting for Hill's return.

Dr. (lareau is an early riser. He
loves the fresh air of the early morn-
ing He is In his olllce, iiriun'ging his
papers upon the desk. The windows
nud doors are open. His hanilsome
face Is anxious anil disturbed tills
aiorning. He has been to his partner's
room nnd has found the bed mulls-turb- i

d. "Where could he have rtuyed
iU uiffhtV" he murium s The old
do tor never remains away from
home all right, lie is not attending
uny herious ense, he knows.

"I nless Unrdner's wife has had a
iiard lime of it, he s:iys, in a low
Cone

1'eople are passing the door. He
faar. them absently. His mind is.

upon his partner, good old Dr. Wilbur.
Il goes to the door aud looks up aud
down the street. He se;s a roughly
dressed farm hand running toward
him -- a, young man gesticulating

)fr wildly, breathless as If from severe
exertion.

He recognizes the voting fellow.
"Why, Hill, what is if."' he (fies as
the man stops before the door.

"Dr. Wilbur!" gasps the man. "We
found hint he's dead murdered, tip
Ihc road!" and hu sits niton the stone
steps leading to the door to recover his
ureatlr.

"Dead! murdered!" The words ring
In the partner's ears. "How can this
be?" lie cries, his mind distraught, his

T heart full of horror.
"It's true, Dr. (Snrcnn; we found

him. Come, quick."
lie turns and enters his olllce. He

cannot credit the truth of the mau's
statement. Who could be base enough
to strike down his noble partner the
kindly old doctor, who had not an
enemy in the. whole wide world'.' Hut
it must bo true. The breathless farm
Jinnd. who is oven now waiting to con-

duct him to the spot, has said so. He
t must go at once; perhaps it is only a

Jaint, only one of the sudden attacks
which como upon the old man some-tim- e.

k

XL int must bo It. He cannot be-p- V

(If.td. He seizes his hat and
T-.ai'-

e bi instruments, together with a
fal of colorless liquid upon the desk,

.and hurries out into the street. There
hf finds a crowd assembled around
Hill, who is telling them all about the
terrible discovery. "Metier go for tho
coroner," lie hears a man say.

I,, "An' tho chief of police," suggests
another.

No way of keeping it quiet; the
whole town will be ringing with the
news in an hour.

"Como," he says in a stern voice to
the garrulous farm hand, "1 will go
with .yon."

"Thet's his partner," remarks one
of the crowd, u matt with an unshaven
face and unkempt hair.

Along the street, followed by the
Arowd, the young physician with an

un.xious heart pursues his way. The
man Hill is by his side, dliceting his
course. Out upon tho dusty rbud, un-
it (filing tho heat oMhe sun, thinking
only of the partner he loves, his bene-
factor, his more titan father. He hears
tin; sound of horses' hoofs behind him
and tho whirr of carriage wheels. He
nteehanlcally steps aside to allow the
vehicle to pass him, but the eatriage
stops.

"It is Doctor tiareati," he hears a
solec say. He looks up and sees the
chief of police, u Ulan by the name of
Throckmorton, seated in the carriage,
the coroner, nnd iv pliysiciau of West
Chester by hLs Hide. Someone of thu
crowd hail beeir busy.

" You nro on your way to the scene
of the crime," cries the chief. So are
we; jump In!"

The carriage has two seats, so the
young doctor accepts the Invitation,
the man Mill springing in by his side.
J.ue, whip is applied to the horse unci
they spin along.

"What do you know of this sad af-

fair?" asks, Throckmorton, turning
half way around and addressing
tJureau. -

"Nothing. I havo just been in-

formed by this young man."
"Can it bo murder?" suggests tho

policeman.
"I cannot conceive the object of it,

if it is."
"Oh, yes, its murder," puts In the

farm hand. "His head is cut uud thcru
tls blood on his face."

tYon have seen the body?"
"I seen it."
The horse Is urged to a gallop. Tho

news has spread quickly, for as they
come in sight of tho spot, it crowd of
country people is discovered hitting
upon the fences along tho roadside,
tome smoking, somo chewing, others
whittling, all talking of the all absorb-
ing topic, each advancing some idea as
to the probable cause of thu death.
They are ull agreed upon one thing,
Vbi that is, that the good old man wus
murdered, but by whom, aud for what
purposo, tltey cannot say.

Tiiey make way for thu carriage;
they fieo and recognise those withiu.
iV'he chief of police, thu coroner, and
tte young doctor, tiro well
known personages. Tho olllcials
approach the body, It has
Wan loft just where found. Tho
farm hands, hoi and Hurry, 'are stuud-la- g

by it, us if to guard, the deud.
With a beating heart, Uurcau places

i his linger upon tho pulse. No sign
that flUhful indicator is stilled for-et- c.

Tenderly ho lifts tho white eye
lids.

'Dcad." he obs.. deiid!'
tpclcmortoti is examining the sar
in gf. ite Unas tho dead inun's
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long leatlier satchel which he has used
to carry such articles as ho shall re-
quire upon his visits, lying closed about
ten feet from the body. And now.half
burled in the high grass, hu discovers
a largo round stone, covered with
blooll, with a number of stained white
hairs upon Its surface.

"This is what committed the deed."
he murmurs, showing Ills ilnd to the
coroner and tho young doctor.

'I he two men compress their lips.
Yes, the skull Is crushed In; It mtisi
have been done by the stone in tno i

hands of a determined man.
(lareau bethinks him to seateh the I

pockets of his deail partner. He utters .

a cry, as he rapidly runs fioiuoneto
the other, of tho pockets of the vest
uud pantaloons.

"lie has been robbed!" he cries
"Ills watch and chain are gone. Anil
all the money out of his pockets."

Kohhcd nnd murdered! Some base
wret ii. A llend with no heart has
done the deed. A low murmur surges
through the crowd.

"Sonic tramp," mutters u burly far-
mer.

"Yes. some loallng skunk," s.iys an-
other. It would not have b-'-

en well
for the murderer If he had shown him-
self at this moment, or for any of the
fraternity of tramps either.

"We inust impanel a jury and get
through with this," says the coroner.
"And yon. sir, you will need to com-
mence" your investigation soon," to the
chief of police.

Throckmorton makes no reply. He
Is thinking.

The coroner sets about impaneling
hisiury. He has but little dllllculty
in thN.

(iarcau approaches him.
"Do you not think it would be a bel-

ter idea to convey the body to my of-
fice and hold the inquest later in the
day? We have nothing to work on
now. My that timj something may
transpire."

Tint counter hesitates a moment.
"You are right," he says at last. "The
body shall be transferred to your house ,

and" his as well (you were partners). I

Gentlemen of the jury, you will be In
attendance at the residence of Dr. i

(iarcau at 3 p m., sharp. And any of
you, gentlemen, who can pick up any- - i

thing of linportunce between now nnd i

then please be kind enough to be pros- -

cut also." .

Thev tender v raise tlio lifeless form,
a groan rising from the crowd as they
see the still face marked by suffering.
They place It in the carriage, removing
tho seats to do so, ami then drive
slowly toward the town.

Thiockniortou lias tccorded In his
note-boo- k of things of even the min-
utest Importance, and drives the horse,
(iarcau sits upon one side of thocorpso
(his eyes tilled with tears), tho coroner
on the other.

"Do you know where the deceased
visited" last night?'' inquired the
coroner.

"Conrad (iardner's wife."
"Any other patient?"
"Not to my knowledge." He

into silence. Suddenly he
arouses himself. "I can easily ascer-
tain," he ( rlcs, "from the doctor's
note-book- ."

lie carefully Inserts his hand inside
tho deud in nil's coat. He takes out
the entire contents, letters, a paper,
but nothing else. The note-boo- k is
not there!

A piu.led look comes to his face.
"'I ho note-boo- k Is missing," he mut-
ters. Then he searches every pocket.
No, the little black book, used by the
deceased to record his visits, is gone.

"You cannot find it?" asks the cor
oner

"No. Straitgo tliat lite nooic siiouiil
be missing. 'I here is nothing of value
attached to It. Merely u daily record
of visits made, together with tlio diag-
nosis and treatment."

"lYrhups It fell out of his pocket
when we lifted him into tlio wagon."

"No." answers Throckmorton posi-
tively. "I got lit last, and exam hied
the ground and road carefully all
around the spot, bufore doing to. It
did not drop out."

Mv this tlnto they have arrived at
tho'outskirts of the town. The little

-- -. .
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city Is ringing with tho sad news.
The one dully puper Is being put in
press as fast us us proprietor can
hurry on his men. The correspond-
ents for tlio various nowspupers in
1'hiladolphia nnd New York have tele-
graphed the news to those cities, to
appear In oxtra editions of their
papers. Mtisluess Is suspended; young
and old, rich and poor, jostle each
other, in their cngcniess to catch a
glimpse of the cnrrlugn as it proceeds
on its way to the olllce of tho deyensed
nnd his young partner, Women, with
little children in their arms, hold tjiem
up high, so they can see.

The melunoholy cortego draws up
boforo tho olllco, and tho body "Is ten- -

derly carried In. Sobs, groans, threat'
enlng murmurs, arise from the ilcn&4
crowd, as they see the lifeless form.
The policemen force a passage through
the crowd, the body Is carried into thu
olllce, and then the windows are shut
down, the doors closed, and the crowd
slowly turn and go their uvqiectlvo
ways.

'fhe inquest is to be tit .'I p. in. They
will lie on huntl. The morbid curiosity
of a ctowd must be sattstled.

CIIAI'THI! VI.

TIIK iMjl'I.ST.
The hour set for the inquest rapidly

rolls around. The clocks in the neigh-
borhood strike three. andl'oronerVan-dewate- r

commands silence and calls
the Jury.

They sit silent and attentive about
the form stretched out upon a bier. It
has not been touched; the face is still
stained with Hie life blood of the
loed old mini; the clothing has not
been removed. Tho witnesses, or
rather those who found the body, are
there, Thtockmorton, the chief of
police, alone being absent, lie has
started olT Immediately after the body
has been carried in, gone to his rcsl-ctciii-- K

unit t.:i(1illcil ii lint-si'- , anil has
then galloped away, lie hns not re
turned us yet. is not present wneit mo
inquest begins. Sitting tit the head
of the corpse is Dr. (iarcau. Ills head
bowed, his heart heavy. Standing in
the corner of tint room Is n stranger, a
iihiiti looking thoughtful titan, who-- e

iiead, exposed, shows signs of bald'
ness. Ho holds his beaver hut In his
hands, and occasionally relieves tint
pre.ssuto of his standing collar by In- -

Q3?D
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sorting tho Index linger of hK right
lininl between it unci his throat. He
js 4,cssed plainly, not one conspicuous

e about him; lie stands waiting
f,. the proceedings to begin.

J),-- . Careatt Is llrst called.
Ho tcstillcs that the deceased is V..ru

Wilbur, his benefactor and partner.
States that lie was summoned to attend
the wife of Conrad (iarilner between
the houis of il and 7, on tho preceding
night He hud not returned to his
home. He had been Informed of his
death by the farm laboier, Jllll Smith-er.s- ,

wiio, with two companions, had
discovered the corpse.

"l understand the Doctor had been
absent u few days," n marked the
Coroner.

"Yes, he had gone to l'hihitlclphtn
and New York on a matt, or if t usi-ness- ."

".May I inquire tho nature of the
business?"

"He was alllictcd with a peculiar
malady iibotit which he wished to con-

sult some eminent physicians."
"Ah! a dangerous disuase?"
"An incurable one."
"May not that disease have been the

cause of his death?"
tin tea u starts; he has not thought of

that. Hut no, it is not likely; he says
so. ' Tlio disease would not strike him
with a large stone, nor rllle his pock-
ets," he adds.

"No, hardly, lie was In good health
and spirits when ho left you?"

"Never better."
"That will do. Mill Smithcrs."
The young man takes the stand. Ills

testimony is brief, also that of his
companions. The young man, So
1ms nearly mushed when a movement
in the crowd attracts tlio attention of
tho coroner.

"Silence!" he commands.
".Mr. Throckmorton is tryin' to git

in, sir," pipes up u little fellow near
the door.

".Make way for the Chief of Tollce,"
commands the coroner.

The cowd stand back uud Throck-
morton enters, but not alone, for with
lilm are Conrad (iardner, Adrian Dyke
and the servant, .lames. The chief of
police has been gathering evidence.

Ktiuh of ihe three newcomers shows
signs of distress. The honest face of
(inrduer is white and troubled, his
eyes shift uneasily about tho room,
li'lllng with terror as they rest upon
the corpse. Adrian Dyke controls
himself with an effort. Ills haughty
face Is anxious, pale; he avoids looking
upon the body. The servant, .lames,
In trembling like n leaf. The stranger
In the corner of tlio room observes all
this his eye quickly Hashes from one
to tho other.

"I thought yon had deserted us," re-

marks the coroner In uu undertone to
thu chief.

"No, I have been wrrklng, and I
think 1 have discovered the murderer."
His words, though spoken in a low
tone, are heard by Uareau. Ho lifts
his head and looks eagerly at the chief
of police who Is wiping tlio perspira-
tion from his forehead, with a red silk
handkerchief.

To be Continued.

Ml Horn.
Ilrooklyn has 3U3 churches.
The performances of the Salvation

Avmy in Ho'waglae. Mich., lately, iu
eluded a cuke walk.

A horse is never sick at the stomach,
because, that animal is not provided
with u gull-bladde- r.

Over 130,000 motherless chickens arc
dnl.ly tu rnisi out by incubators in the
New Knglund States.

Among the rules of a fashionable
llnt-hous- o In New York is this one;
"Whistling In the halls prohibited.

To avoid the odor of onions whlla
peeling thum, they should be peeled
while they are held under water.

A wild bear wandered Into the
streets -- of Wilbur, Wush., the other
day, aud was shot for his temerity.

THH0UG1I A BRIDGE

A CLEVELAND, O.. STREET
CAR ACCIDENT.

A Tinttnr Cur Kail 100 Tpnt to Vt utrr mill
Nlnrlrnn lrtin Mrrt Willi ttriitli A

('ondiirtor. 'nrMiniir) l'ot. 111m HU
l.lfo -- Mnil Si Mir'.

ft,t:vt:i..Ni. (., Nov. lit. - Hundreds
of people remained on the tirer batiks
all Saturday night and thousand))
gntliered Sunday wnlle the work of
searching for the victim! of the elec-
tric car disaster of Saturday night win
In progress. The story of the awful
catastropln-- e is as follows;

As the ear wont over the brink of
the abyss the motoruiau jumped from
tho vcstibuled front. All the other
occupants of the car, with the excep-
tion of the few who had managed to
jump us it toppled over, went down to
certain death. Tlio cur disappeared
from sight us soon as It struck the
water and every one of the passen-
gers were drowned.

The d motor car, containing
I'Ctwecn twenty and thirty people,
nppionched the 'draw just us a vessel
wits iicatlng It, and the bridge attend-
ants had closed the big iron gates and
were preparing to suing thedraw. As
is the rule, the ear stopped and tlieeon-docto- r

went forward to release the
switch in ease the way was clear, llo
must have been blinded by tho electric
lights, for an tliat
although the gates were chxed ami
the draw was already in motion, tho
conductor raised the switch handle.

The motiirman upplictl tue current
and the ear shot forward and struck
the gates with a crash. There was
only a moment's pause and then tho
heavy car ground Its way through tho
wrcckuge uud plunged over the brink
Into the black abyss, amid the screams
and f i autli! struggles of the passen-
gers, who, al the Hist iiiliuiHtlon of
danger, rushed to I lie rear door. Thu
car struck tho water with a great
splash, and then there was silence.

The llrst reports of tho disaster lutve
been verified in cory particular, with
tho possible exception of t tic number
of victims, which is a trillo smaller
than was nt llrst stq posed.

The work of rescuing the boilles of
the victims has gone on steadily since
! o'clock Snttiiday evening, and it Is
now believed that nothing more can
be done until the last bit of the wreck-
age of the ear has been removed from
the river.

It was almost impossible to work
with any system. The crowd pushed
itself as near thu scene us possible and
the efforts of a large force of police to
maintain older wus almost in vain. It
was with great dlttlculty thut a body,
when recovered, was taken to ouc of
the dead wagons.

One of the bodies found wus that of
little (Icrtie Hoffman, aged I1; years,
who was going home from the store
where her father was employed, with
her mother und brother. The child's
body was found lying against tho
bank of the river, somo distance be-

low tho scene of the accident.
The tludlng of her body filled tho

cup of sorrow for her fa'ther. She
was tho last member of his family.
His wife and son Harvey, tho latter
aged 7, had already been taken from
the river.

Kll.l.CK.
James McLaughlin,
Henry W. Mecklenbcrg.
K'dward Hoffuiaii.
Mrs. John A. Suurnheiiner.
Miss Hessio Davis.
Hurry W. Foster
Mrs. Minniu C. Mrowu.
Curt Lephne.
Mrs. A. W. Hoffman.
Harvey Hoffman, 7 years old.
Mrs Martha I'almer.
Mil tie Mitclicn.
Augusta Sarin ski.
(lertie Hoffman, Mj yours old.
Louis F. Unlet.
Mrs. Mnrchta Siiitrnheitucr.
Matthew Cullalian.
Arruniremcnt have been made for

the funerals of the victims, nearly all
of which will occur

WESTERN UNION BEATEN
I'l'drrnl four In fMrrtlinm Il CUIma

,lnt'f l!nrlHii' llAi'lxImt.

Wasuinoio.v, Nov. 10. The United
States Supreme court In an opinion by
.lust Ice Haiiuit held in effect that the
Union I'acillo ItuMwuy Company had
no right to maku a lease practically
giving to the Western Union Tele-
graph Company an exclusive right to
maintain telegraph Hues along its
route. Tho court by Its de
cision ruverses tint Judgment of
the Circuit court of uppenls
and affirms thut of the Circuit
court for the Nebraska district. Tho
decision holds that tho United States
lias a right to maintain a bllr in equity
to compel the Union I'acille to main-
tain Its own lines of telegraph along
Its railroad routes und that the obliga-
tion imposed upon the railroad com-
pany to do this was as strong as its ob-
ligations to muintaiu the railroad
tracks.

In the cuso of ihe United States
against tho tame two corporations to
recover monuy paid for government
messages to the Western Union sincu
1881 over the lines ulongtho Union Pa-

cific right of way the court affirmed
the judgment bolow In favor of
the corporations. If It could
bo shown which messages were sunt
over tho Union I'acillo Hues on tlio
north of the railroad truck and which
over tlio Western Union lines on tho
south, It would hold that reimburse
ment should bo inude for tho former
messages, but slnco tho evidence wus
to the effect that it was impossible to
distinguish them it would rule against
the United States claims.
IZ. V. Klpley Trenlileut of tho Suiitu lc.

CuiCAdo, Nov. 19. Advices received
from the Must Indicate the election of
K. 1'. HI ploy, present third vice presi-
dent ot tho Ciilcugo, Milwaukuo und
St. Paul railway, us presldeut of tho
Atchison, Tnpcka und Santu Fo Hall-
way Company, und of 1). M. ltoblusoti,
present acting president of the com-
pany, as first vice president.

Didn't IlelloTa it."

Ho Uo Frebho U laid up with nerv-
ous prostration.

She It must 1q something olso.
Nothing on oarth could prostrato that
follow'a norvo.

THE SULTAN FRIGHTENED

tin Ii Arnnxtil hjr ! lintlinrlnt- - of Ilia
Wnrlilx To quirt Thlnm.

r.osno.v, Nov. in, It is understood
Iu well informed circles hero that tlio
assembling of the llrlllsh und foreign
lleets in Snlonlca bay Is having u good
effect upon the Turklnh government
and that thu Sultan bus Dually deter-
mined to make earnest efforts to put
a stop to the bloodshed in Asia Minor.
It Is a id that the Marquis of Salis-
bury has received assurance that the
Sultan has dispatched commissioner
to Asia Minor instructed to put lu
force as soon as practicable the reforms
insisted tipim by the powers, and that
beyond the assembling of the foreign
lleets off Salonicu, the powers will
take no further stops at present, be-

ing desirous of giving to the Turkish
government every opportunity possible
of restoring order In tho disturbed
districts, without having recourse to
measures which might add to the state
of until dry prevailing.

MlnUtrr Trrrell lliilm; III llutjr.
Co.srNilNori.i:, Nov. r.i.- - No de-

tails have yet been received hero of
the massacre of about r00 Armenians
at Kharpnt, or of the sacking and
burning of eight out ot twelve of thu
buildings belonging to the American
missionaries theie. United States
Minister Terrell has telegraphed for
particulars of the outbreak, asking
whether tho eight Ainitiican mission
buildings were directly sotottllroby
tue rioters or simply caught lire null
were destroyed as the result of a gen-
eral conflagration.

In unticiiuitiou of the recent massa-
cres, .Mr. Terrell had previously

and obtained from the '1'ttrk-Is- h

government, categorical orders for
the protection of tho American mis-
sionaries, und nothing which can bu
done has been left undone by tho
United States.

The Armenian lenders of Constanti-
nople are compelled to deep iu hiding
for fear of arrest. The Turkish pollco
continue to throw Armenians Into
prison and secret executions nro said
to be of frequent occurrence.

Tnrkrj'n .iiil:itiulnr Iti i:iij;liintl Dying.

London, Nov. IU. Huston l'ashti,
the Turkish ambassador to the court
of St. .Iniues, Is dying of Influenza.
Hu Is nn Italian by birth nnd was
known as Count Mulinl previous to
entering tho service of Turkey. lie
wasator.o time governor of tho Le-

banon uud is described as having been
a very lust und linn ofllii.il.

NO MILLIONS FOR INDIANS.

The I la I in of tlio New York Trllio for
Kiiiit.i f.iiml Viiliien Orntml.

WiHiiiNtiro.v, Now in- .- Judge John
Davis delivered tho opinion of a ma-
jority of the court of claims, dismiss-
ing the petition iu tlio caso of tho
New York Indians who claimed from
tho government 8'.',:i0 1.OOO, because of
thu alleged loss of certain lands lu
Kansas.

hi 18:; I und IS23 tho United States,
through treaties with tlio Menominoo
tribe In Wisconsin setasldu land in
thut State for those Indians of tho
Now York tribes who should omlgrato
there. Some Indians went to Wiscon-
sin and received land, but tho number
ber was relatively small. Another
treaty was therefore tnado In 13IIS,
which provided for a removal further
West. In that treaty the government
agreed to set aside laud for tho tribes
In what has slnco become the Stuto of
Kansas and to glvo them fuuds to es-

tablish themselves in thulr homes.
Less than 100 Jndiuns, however,
moved, and after tho lapse of several
years the laud iu Kansas was given
over to white sottlouient.

A ItrlilRo (ion Dnun With a lllc Crowd
Ft'i.rox, Mo., Nov. H. Much excite-

ment was caused yesterday afternoon
by the falling of tho (Jcrliardt bridge
over the Stlnsoii river, whure an Im-

mense crowd hud gathered to witness
the baptism of a number of colored
people by the Maptlst colored church.
The bridge was crowded with people,
both black and white. Without uny
warning whatever, a fifty foot span
went down with a fcurful crush,

tho crowd of men, women
und children into the water from a
height of fifteen feet. The people fell
In heaps In water four or llvo fcot
deep. A large number were more or
less Inj.trcd, but no one was killed.
The accident throw u damper over the
baptismal proceedings for u short thne,v
but thev were finally resumed,

Klllrd on it ltiinuwuy Train.
MiiiMiNdiiAM, Ai.A., Nov. 19,Ncar

Corona, Alu., this morning, while a
heavy freight on tho Southern Hallway
was climbing u long grade, tho caboose
uud two cars broke loose und started
back down grade. Conductor W. T.
It ii HI n wus the only man ou tho ca-
boose, uud ho began applying tho hand
brakes, but to no uvail. Tho wild
cars gathered speed as tlmy ran. After
running six miles tho curs dashed into
tho engine of the Coron'a express
Iluflln. still at tho brakes when thu
crash came, was Instantly killed, being
crushed Into u shapeless masv. The
passengers on the express miraculously
escaped with a shutting up.

Thurston ICcMku from tho C. 1.
Omaha, Nob-.-, Nov. 10. In nn inter-

view Senator Thurston sold: 4,My
resignation as general solicitor of tho
Union Pacific railway has been for-
warded to Judgo Dillon, in Now York
and will not be presented to the re-
ceiver of the road. I resign, not be-

cause of uny rcul or apparent impro-
priety in my noting as uttorney for tho
receivers, but simply becuiiBo' tho
duties of tho position require the
whole time und uttcntlon of thu man
who holds MV

To Defend l'lllbuitrliiK Ship.
Washington, Nov. tf.Kx-Unlte- d

States Senator Uppu 11 tin ton and Mr.
0. Ii. Crccey have been retained by tho
owners ot tho steamship Latirada as
their attorneys In Washington. Tho
Lauradu was belied by the collector of
cubtom at Charleston, S. C, on com-
plaint by thu Spanish minister to Sec-
retary Carlisle that sho hud violated
tho neutrality Iowa lu carrying den-or- al

Cc,spcdcs with u force of tucu am.'
urns and ammunition to Cuba.

WHOLE TOWN AFTER HlMl
Murderous Assault, fir n I.eohorotH

Xeitro Amuses lliiubtp. Kits, '
,

Kmi'oum, Kanhih, Nov. 18. Dunlap, m

little village thirty tulles north of here,
hi wild tonight and iikmI of Its Inhabi-
tants are out on a ntnn hunt.

lMvhl llLMulcnmn, a young colored
school teacher, not long ogo assaulted
one of his pttill.i, Dora Un, about lur-tii-

years of age. He wait cited to up-pe-

before the bmtil of education. To-
night he did no. accompanied by hut
lawyer, J. W. Miller of Council Grove.
At the hearing uvideneo wn not only
prodttecd proving the attempted anaatiU
a fow days iiko, but lie was charged
with renewing his attempt between 4
and 5 o'clock thl.t evening.

Notwithstanding all thin, the board
wished to nettle the matter so Hender-
son would not have to appear In court
to answer to u criminal charge. TIiIh
exasperated the father of the little girl,
Hamtiel May, who Insisted Hint lie Int
arrested and tried. A quarrel ensued
and Henderson struck Hay over tho head
with it hatchet, splitting his skull open.
He then made u rush for the door ot tho
schoolroom, in which the Investigation
was taking place, nnd wan niLt In the
alslo by Mrs. Hay, who attoniptcd ti
stop hint. She, too, fell bcfoio hU mur-
derous wviiMin, also being tt truck on tlm
head with the sharp edge of tho hatchet.
The next lu his iMith was Mrs. McftiJi,
a diiiiKhter of Mm. Kuy, and slater of
little Doia. llo felted hor to tho floor,
her bend also leeelvlng u blow from
his now bloody wtnpon. lie then
reached the door and might have
.Mcnpisl without further injury to nny-ui- e.

He seemed not sutlslled, however,
uihI turned aside to utiike Thomn:t
Ktiuifey, who received n blow over th)
lte.nl. similar to tltoso received by nil
the fitht is, and wus loft, like Uiem,
weltering In blood.

Henderson then escaped nnd ban not
slnco been seen, although the utmont
pfforttf niv being put forth to capture
hlm. Neighboring towns and villager
have been Informed of tho terrible af-
fair und asked to assist In his cuptare.

MURDER IN WICHITA.
r--

Au Ohl Jinn Kllloil In III' lloinn and th
Hotly Put In nil Alley.

Wichita, ICutt., Nov. 10. John Cur
tcr. a driver, wii J lives on South Law-
rence avenue, found in tho alley in tho
rear the dead body of Henry N. Leon-
ard, a second hand goods dealer, aged
U0 years, lying In u f)ool of blood.
There were many wounds on the head,
made upparoutly with somo blunt,
heavy Instrument, uud a kulfo wound
on tho buck.

Tho cot oner and detectives were no-tlli- cd

und traced tho path where tho
body had been dragged until It led to
the Iioueu where Leonard had been
living, through thu stable and up to
the kitchen door.

Tho olUcern found Mr. Leonard and
her son, Orvillo Williamson, mopping
up the blood which was spattered over
tlio lloor una luruuuro. iiotu were
ur rested and lodged In UU.

Several months ago Leonard's first
wife secured a divorce from him, and
within about two months tie married
Mrs. Williamson.

Frank M. Williamson, former hus-
band of Mrs. Leonard, was arrested
later. It Is said that the two hud
never been divorced.

CHEROKEES THREATEN.

Tho Mnyor of Aflon, lnil. Tor,, Appeal t
the Dnnrcii Comtiiliilou.

Vinita, Intl. Tor., Nov. J0,At tho
election at Afton last August serious
troublo arose nnd Muyor(!rut?.ier tried
in vain to preserve order. Ho was
nsked to nppcar bufore the Dawes
commission uud did so. His enemies
charged thut ho hud dona so lu behalf
of the -- intruders," and ho wns finally
forced to go to Southwest City, Mo.,
because ot threats against him. Ho
was warned not t6 return, but did so
under escort of federal ofllcurs and de-
clares that lie will btuy there, despise,
tho th reals.

Mr. Urulxtcr wroto to tho Dawes
commission about the matter, sending
nn uflidavlt, and received a note from
Chairman Henry L Dawes, saying:
"We havo forwarded tills paper to the
Secretary of tho interior und have
suggested that ho at onco wlro the
chief of thu Cherokee nation to protect
you, winch wo Ihlnlc will be done.'.'

iCvtrliiiltloii Very ntvitr.
1'or.T Scott, Kan,, Nov. 19 About

noon to-du- y Dr. A. O. Coroy, a prac-
ticing dentist, called his daughter,
Cora, a beautiful young girl of 17, Into
his ofllco uud attempted u btutal as-

sault on her, but she escaped and ran
down stairs Into tho millinery store.
Ho pursued her and tried to force hor
to return to his room but bystanders
interfered.

A messenger wns dispatched for an
officer and when Chief of I'ollco Rob-
inson arrived the doctor was still up-

stairs. When tho ofllcor went up to
arrest hlm, Coroy jumped out of a rear
window evidently Intending to land on
a stairway thut ran down the outside
of tho building, but he wept over the
banister and fell to tho ground ou hU
hcud und was killed Instantly.

Mcaile Wuuta a Change of Vennn.
Atciiibox, Kan., Nov. 19. Tho at-

torneys for It. C. Meade, r!

ot tho Atchison schools, who
was nrrestcd in Now tork a few
weeks ago and brought back hero to
answer a charge of obtaining money
under fulso pretenses from an Atchi-
son widow, will petition for a changa
of venue to Wyandotte county. The
petition claims that the people of tho
Second judicial district of Kansas havo
been so prejudiced by newspaper re-
ports and comments that the defend-
ant cannot receive a fair trial bore.
Meade- - has been in jail hero ever s.nca
his arrest, being unable to glvo bond.,

Ijiwrenre'a Illg llevlval Closed.
Lawiikn'uk, Kan., Nov. 19. Tha

greatest religious revival in the history
of Lawrence has closed, whon thirty
people, umong them several leading
business men, were converted. Meet-
ings woro hold during the last threo
weeks under tho direction of Mr, Crltc
tenton, the "millionaire evangellat."
There wca a totll 0ver --w a
versions. "

MUhnp nt a Kanins Charivari.
Fr.oitK.NCK, Kan., Nov, 19. John

Sayrcs of Cedar Point is laid up with
a wound, as a result of participating;
in a charivari Saturday night. Nearly
all of tho boys of tho village werp' In
tho party, aud one of thorn became es-- ( i
cited and accidentally shot Bayros U r,
the shoulder with a 32 bujlt f.t
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